School Staffing and Organisational Chart 2019-20

Headteacher – Mrs Sue Tomkys
Deputy Head – Mrs Rachel Chadbourne
Assistant Head – Mrs Francesca Carder
SENCO – Mrs Rebekka Spooner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EYFS</th>
<th>KS1</th>
<th>LKS2</th>
<th>UKS2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RM - Miss Elena Mleczko</td>
<td>1RS Mrs Adele Stevens / Mrs Karen Ravenhill</td>
<td>3R - Mr Alex Rowley / Mrs Anna Smith</td>
<td>5H - Mrs Ann Henry / Mrs Eve Hanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ - Mrs Francesca Carder</td>
<td>1J - Miss Lauren James</td>
<td>4H - Miss Alex Hunter</td>
<td>5DJ - Mr Daniel James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2C - Miss Georgia Cook</td>
<td>4I - Mr Jon Ingram</td>
<td>6T - Mr Philip Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2P - Mrs Elaine Price</td>
<td></td>
<td>6L - Ms Maria Loynd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Key Stage Coordinators in Bold)

Design and Technology Specialist Teacher – Mrs Vivien Weeke
Forest School Teacher- Mrs Edina Wermeser
Home School Link Worker – Mrs Kate Stratford
Maths Specialist Teacher- Ms Gabrielle Rankin
Maths extension and Science Lead Teacher- Mr Ian Callaghan
Music Teacher – Mr Stuart Findlay
Philosophy for Children – TBA

School Direct Trainees- Miss Stefania Bruno, Mrs Fortunata Oates
Special Needs SPLD Teacher – Susan Roberts

Teaching Assistants

EYFS & KS1- Miss Megan May, Mrs Shaheen Hussain,
Mrs Agata Parczewska, Mrs Leanne Sula, Mr Joseph Dias
Mrs Asma Iqbal, Ms Kerstin Welp, Mrs Catriona Dooley,

KS2- Mrs Maria Garrard, Mrs Sayema Monam, Mrs Karen Chan, Mrs Wendy Cahill, Ms Donna Harrigan-White,
Mrs Monica Goodstadt

SEN Specialist Teaching Assistants- Mrs Wendy Fowler, Mrs Benita Osborne
EAL Specialist Teaching Assistants- Mrs Alison Seddighi (LKS2),
Mrs Monica Goodstadt (KS1)

Cover Supervisors- Mrs Nicky Luckett,
Miss Philippa Brunt (KS1), Mrs Alison Seddighi (LKS2), Mr Artan Lasku (across the school)

Administration

Office Manager- Mrs Clare Drew - recruitment, admissions, website, safeguarding
Mrs Teresita Rapoport – Reprographics Assistant, Office Assistant
Mrs Mandy Hathaway - attendance, pupil details, uniform, ParentPay, First Aid
Mrs Julie Cooper- Finance, procurement

School Business Manager – Mrs Rachel Rendell

School and Department Display and Admin Support – Mrs Bettina Houlihan

Bursar – Mrs Theresa Turner
Site Manager- Mr Robert Simon
Caretaker- Mrs Katarzyna Youssef

Breakfast Club- Mrs Nicola Luckett (supervisor), Mrs Sandra Lee, Miss Philippa Brunt & Mrs Sayema Monam

Senior After School Club Supervisor- Mrs Teresita Rapoport

After School Club- Mrs Nicola Luckett (Asst Supervisor), Mrs Alison Seddighi, Miss Philippa Brunt, Ms Donna Harrigan-White, Mr Artan Lasku, Mrs Maria Garrard, Mrs Sayema Monam, Mr Joseph Dias

Kitchen Staff – Mrs Michelle Staff, Mrs Sandra Lee, Ms Mulu Abeje, Ms Jane Kariuki & Ms Abi King